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In closing, he paid a glowing tribute
to Judge ScbeDck and hie ers

who bad worked so faithfully to per-
petuate the memory of oar honored
dead. lie said tbat bo nation woo Id
long prewrve iu liberty aad proepr
unlc4 it kept arlew tbe firee of lib
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wonld frequently brand btm with
disgrace and infamy.
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Gkxkxcboko, X. C, Joly 4,.1w At
sunrtte this morning tbe booming ofTHE 1.ATIMT OOLDHIO ICHIMC

The Democratic goldbug organs All Taro4 That WnJ-T- b Work ( tUvsv Km lavlMd tm la CmiisIIm
M Itk Bum TIm-- AI! Mm tTltbe cannon announced tbe advent of

tbe 1'th annual Guilford Battle Groundare putting lorm great eaorw io

erty by roaxoemoriting tbe valorous
deeds of its heroes, aad by building
monuments, and through other Jmeaos,
to set a standard and an example for
future generation. II said that na-
tions as well as individuals must have

celebration. The report of tbe cannon
tha Oavaattoa Maa Sf aca-St- aa Wfc

Arm Talked of for rra.ldaat-- Tricks
f tha UrmagogMt.
All eye are centred on Chicago this
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could be distinctly beard ic GreensThey have almost stopped talking
boro, five mile from the battleground,gold aad are now talking party har ideals in order to progree. lie made

an appeal to Xorih Carolinians thatweek. TLe National Democratic ton--

vent iou meets there. It is an event of

At a meeting of tb State exerulive
commilt of the Peoples Party held
ia lUleigb. April 1Mb and Ktb. tbe
central commute was authorised to
call tbe Stats convention at tb most
fitting time in it judgmsau

Kur this purposo Chairman Butler
called tbe central committee to meet

unusual interest and importance, for
inasmuch as their ancestor had teea
in tbe forefront in preserving this
great Republic and advancing it on
its great mission ; "for said be. "if we

mony. They say that they will sup-

port any kind of a platform and
candidate to keep the party to-

gether. This it not only true with
the work of tbat convention will have
much todo with the possible unity oftL
silver forces of the country, thereby seNorthern gold papers, but is espe- - Hard Times have struck everylunly.in Raleigh, on Friday, July 3rd.

There wers present the Chairman;

and, in fact, all over tbe adjoining
country. Karly in the morning, spe-
cial trains began to run from Greens-
boro to the battle ground, and contin-
ued to run every half hour all day.
transporting immense throngs of peo-
ple. Senator Butler, the orator of tbe
day, and tbe distinguished visitors
were driven over from Greensboro, ar-
riving at the grounds at 11 o'clock;
when they were escorted to tbe large
and elegant auditorium. Dr. Kgbert
Smith, Captain of tbe Guilford Battle
Ground Company, offered an eloquent

curing victory. If the conventionpecially noticeable in the case of the lion. Harry Skinner. jsaj. W. A.Gutb--hail show by it. action ana worn maiCharlotte Observer. the party it represents has patriot

A MOt'T T H AT UWirK CUMVINTIO
AMU I tWIIKx.

It if difficult to comment, io a po-

litical way, on any class of pKpl,
either by rrit ictMiu or commendation,

do not preserve the liberties, and
keep burning the Dres of patriotism,
then we are unworthy sons of those
who fought and died on this hallowed
spot." --This is the lesson that this
day should teach."

At the close of Senator Butler's
speech, which was listened to atten-
tively by the vast throng, throughout,
Mr. David Scbenck, Jrn arose and very
zracefullv orenented the Senator with

ism enouiru to put principle above
party, three million votes will endorseThe reason for these tactics on the

irU'17.r.c,ft: d business is dull, so we lme iv.lu.,,1

l&PXZESZlnmm'mt' the price of the Pocket Eleetropoiso gQ
Among other good l'opulUt who . P ...

were present as victors and for con- - r&Tlt OV tllO llOXl leW WTVKS. 4,1
ference were Congressman W. F. liWl

that action through their representa
part of the gold papers is plain tives of the l'eonles J'arty conventionwithout incorrmg the chargo of be

and the silver convention at bt. I.ouis and earnest prayer for deliverance
ing in favor of or against They know that free silver will never

come through the Democratic party on July 22. If on the other hand, a from certain national evils, among
K. Lloyd, of Tarboro;blind, atubborn allegiance is shown to a souvenir pmi a a ietitnomai 1 9irowu, v api, jwhich he named anarchy, organizedthat clSK, Hut denpito this dtfficul

from theGui'furo lUule iruuuu t uoj- - Judge Spier Y hi taker. Railroad Comno matter how much it ia promised. selfishness, and partisanship. Judgethat party which has made the most
ty, after averting that we are not

or write at once and tnke advantap t it

GRAHAM & DuBOIS, Electric Blife. Atlanta. Ga.
miasioner S. Otbo Wilson, Mr. W. K.Hgracefiil record in history during D. Scbenck, the venerable and distiuBut they know equally well that if

in the li-a- actuated by prejudice, we the past four years, the ft. Louis Con guished president of the Guilford Hat- -
the Peoples Tarty gets in power that

Bowers and Mr. 1. S. Moss, of Hali-
fax; Mr. A. c. Green, of Wake, and
Kditor Ratny, of tbe Progressiveventions will be sure to uo wiiai luejintend to nay something here about

pany for 'it-- . Imtiiiiil vturk in Iwliall
of the billle nn.uiid a;r.'ria(ior.

Mr. J h teiit-i-. u !

ter of cerelii?e!. l:t M fi'llowrd III a
short talk ill Which he irel.trd the
Rattle Ground 'tiipany Willi a por

can t see that party defeated. 1 n factit will keep its promises and give the
tie Ground Co., introduced .senator
ltutler, the speaker of the day.

The speaker's subject was: "The
part played in North Carolina for

f the Democratic party acts in a stublawyers 111 legislation.
people a return of good government born and partisan way now, every hon-

est patriot in the country will take upand prosperity. ELK1N WOOLEN AlILLS.It wa pointed out last week that
the cry that the "Democratic party

civil and religious liberty during our
Colonial and Kevolutionary period."

He tirst reviewed briefly the strug-
gle made for civil and religious liber

lawrfaM had full control of tho so- -

Farmer.
The matter of selecting delegates at

large to the St. Ixuis convention was
first taken up. Tbe State is entitled to
ninety-fiv- e delegates. Tbe State com-
mittee, at it April meeting apportion-
ed nine delegate to each Congressional
district, except tbe ninth, which was
given four delegate. Tbi appoint-
ment provided for seventy-si- x, of tbe
ninety-fiv- e delegates, to be elected by

ncalled I'vtnot-rati- ritate convention lucre-tor- these gold papers are
trying to hold the silver men in the CAIIII Yi:i W !,

trait of Maj-.- li ul.ri- - one ( I he Min-
ers of the Declaration of Iilde-lidelic-

which was presented to tbe Company
by D. U Clark of Hiifh Point.

Judge John Gray l'.ynum presented
tbe portrait of Gen Ramseiir, donated
by bis daughter.

At the close of tbe ceremonies at
tbe auditorium, tbe crowd proceeded

that they took nearly everything in
Democratic party. This they know THIS YEAR TO'aight in the way of nomination), and
is the most effective way of defeat

must be dostroyed," and that will be
the first aim hereafter of patriotic cit-

izens the country over. There can be
no excuse for making a blunder. The
Chicago delegates know they run do
something to unite the silver forces of
the country, and if they shall refuse to
do so, it will be the strongest evidence
that their purpose is to keep the silver
people divided. They must not expect
patriots to put any confidence in the

that every man who had been nomi

ty in and showed tbe source
from which our ancestors got their in-

dependent spirit, and their determi-
nation to light oppression.

He said : "It was in the 12th cen-
tury that our English ancestors re-
belled against the weakness and tyr-
anny of King John, and wrested from

The Chatham MTg Co., Elliin, II. 0,(Bated forCongr-H!- , by the Democrats ucn metnod a tne district committo the monument of Lieutenant UaL
ing free coinage and of serving tliei
masters the British gold ring.was a lawyer. It waft not averted

nor will we ever atmert that lawyers
It . I 1 11 1 L - A It is a smart game, but no free m1

tee might devise. Of the remaining
nineteen delegates the State commit-
tee chose seven these being tbe mem-
bers of the central committee and tbe
secretary, and instructed tbe central
committee to appoint the remaining
twelve.

Accordingly tbe central committee

ver man needs to he tooled by it Democratic organization. 1 lie none
and ilei tis of that party are all that can
command confidence now. Promisesunless he wants to be fooled.

Dixon, which has just been erected.
Mr. A. M. Scales read a poem written
by Mrs. H.C. Morton for the occasion.

This closed the ceremonies for tbe
day, when the canon again boomed
forth.

Tbe attendance at tbe battle ground
on this occasion was the largest tbat
has ever been known in its history.
At the next annual celebration a hand-
some, bronze statue of General Green
will be unveiled.

should noi iioki oiuce; uui we wain
to go ou record a having a firm con-

viction that nothing can be more
dangerous to the people than a com-

plete control of their law-makin- g by
lawyer!.

him the Magna ( barter, tho great
charter of liberty and tbe corner-ston- e

of Anglo-Saxo- n freedom." He also
sketched the struggle made for reli-
gious liberty, showing how the refor-
mation began when Martin Luther
and his associates rebelled against tbe
abuses of the Church, and the tyran-
nous exactions of the Pope at Kome.
But, in this connection be called at

AiSOTHKK VICTIM OF ILUTOCIlACY.

Some months ago Prof. Bemis was
COcompelled to resign his chair in the

.nil pledges by that party will not
cannot be listened to. They have here-
tofore been too recklessly broken.

ireat commotion is going on now
in the Windy city. The silver forces
feel jubilant because they have a ma-

jority of delegates, and believe they
can carry every thing their own way.
In fac t, they have a majority of more
than two hundred delegates, but they
have not the necessary two-thir- ds to

tention to the fact that the civil and

elected the following twelve delegates :

J. It. Lloyd of Edgecombe, E. A.
Moye of l'itt, A. C. Green of Wake, M.
L. Wood of Bertie, J. M. Mewborne of
Lenoir, W. II. Worth of Wake, W. U.
Stratford of Guilford, J. Z. Green of
Union, J. J. Jenkins of Chatham, G.
W. McCracken of Swain, A. J. Dula of
McDowell, W. R. Henry of

Chicago University because he
taught the injustice and danger of

aA lawyer is a man who is after a

ff. It is bis business to make a fee.
There have been few cases, if indeed

trusts and monopolies. This univer-
sity is the especial pet of standard

KDlTOltlA 1. COMHJ'NT,
It is a curious combination at Chi-

cago. But Democratic partjiie con-
ventions aiealwayscurious. The gold
men make rousing addresses and talk
about the fold standard bring tbe

there ever wan a case in law, with a oil Rockefeller. He has given to it
some millions of dollars, and theside too mean for some lawyer to

nominate a candidate. The silver men
are led by Senators Harris, of Tennes-
see; Jones, ot Arkansas; Turpie, of

religious liberty which the people of
England enjoy to-d- ay was largely ac-

quired and established after the
American Revolution, and said that it
was the patriotic example of the
American colonies that taught the
mother country what true liberty was.
He said that there was so much op-

pression in England from the Church
and State during the 17th and 18th
centuries that the highest type of tbe
Christian and the patriot were forced
to seek larger civil and religious lib

take if tho fee was forthcoming. idea of himself and some others is
to establish a great institution ofThe ethics of the legal profession

standard of Jetferson and Jacksmi and
the "time honored principle" of Dem-
ocracy that must never be changed.
Then the silver men make ringing

IJiursday, August 13th, was chosen
a tbe date for the State convention,
and Raleigh selected as the place.

Tbe following resolution was adopt-
ed:

uJUoh, J, That we cordially and
earnestly extend a fraternal invita-
tion to the advocate of free coinage
of silver, who are now electing dele-
gates to represent tbi State at the na

Indiana; Tillman, of nouth Carolina;
Speaker Crisp, of Georgia; Governor
Altgeld, of Illinois, and others. The
last named man is exercising more in-
fluence than any other one man.

The gold standard Democrats are
taking every possible advantage of the

are such as to justify the conscience
of the lawyer in defending a known
scoundrel, on the ground that a man

learning in which the doctrine that
the Money Power is justly entitled
to everything on earth shall be

speeches and declare tbat free silver
was the teaching of Jefferson and
Jackson, and is the "principle of our ttaught. A teacher who will oppose erties in the wilderness of the West-

ern Hemisphere.fact that the silver men have not the fathers," and must be restored, etc. It
is a regular parrot and monkey time

is entitled to a fair trial. We have
no argument to advance here against
this. It is merely cited to emphasize

They have the larcrest woolen mill in tbe Slate. They do the lrrthat doctrine cannot hold a position two-thir- ds necessary to nominate a He showed how the very evils from tional silver convention, to be held inthe Democrats are havingI "V"!.'which our colonial ancestors fled from .1 St. Louis, on July 22. to bold theirin that rich "educational" establish- - candidate and the goldites are making custom business in the South, and their goods are tbe best you ran l ay U.
the moroy. Write them for samples.England to escape, followed and con- - """f . ",u"f,Y ''."".KTrr: State convention fn the City of Ral- -the fact that fee hunting is the avo ment. Tlm r Iwl hv Win f' Whitnpv. of tinued to oppress them here in Amercation of the lawyer. New York; W. F.Vilas, of Wisconsin; pluck out a ffoiMt many of the parrot's I f r."" i . if. t.tl

gold-tinte- d feathers. e5lf. th!,Plop .L5!Last week another man had to Comptroller Eckels, Senator mil, of convention; and we invite, in rood
The last fow Congresses have been New lork; .National uemociauc

Chairman liarrity, of Pennsylvania,resign his position because he op faith, all other citizens, who hold that
tbe achievement and operation of I

dominated by lawyers. In the pres and other prominent gold Democrats,posed the doctrine of the Money principle are paramount to mere party
success, to meet and confer with us inent Congress, of the ninety members Power. He is a banker. He is none

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,
BAT,TniG-E-3 usr. c.

state convention on August 13th."of the Senato more than sixty are other than Mr. Wm. St. John, who

When tin; ot-- i party agencies find
theycannoi lotil Uic pubtir, they begin
to acknowledge the mult. For i. early
three year th-- 8 plu:o-- c niuiercial
reporters have ben asserting that
"tiniei were gtttiug better." At tbe
same time thy were inventing all
kinds of excuses as to why times did
not appear to be better. Now they
have told the truth for tbe first time
by saying "business is duller."

lawyers. Of the X( members of was president of the Mercantile Na

ica, until the time of the Revolution.
lie spoke of the restless nature of

the early settlers of the Carolinas un-
der oppression and religious intoler-
ance. He called attention to tbe fact
that our Colonial ancestors frequently
protested against the oppression of
the Royal Governors, placed to rule
over us by the British Crown, and
how, on more than one occasion, long
before the Revolution, Royal Gover-
nors of the Carolinas were driven from
our quarters; how not only the first
protest against British oppression
came from the colonists of North
Carolina, but, also, how the first bold
declaration for independence on

THEIR SCURVY TRICKS BEGUN.
the Uouao, more than 1130 are law tional bank of New York. A few

A Contemptible Kflbrt to Anaov Senatoryers. Thus, lawyers, as a class, years ago the bankers appointed Mr. Mailer mt Wilmington. "A7"E desire thus to formally adv'ue that our Dreof Making l..rv
V V ment is now ready to accept order for Mid-summ- er lrdominate both branches of Congress

They are making a desperate struggle
to prevent the Democratic party lrom
declaring for silver. If this should be
done, the goldites would no longer
have two parties which the Money
l'ower could make fight each other over
the tariff while keeping the great
financial question in the background.
The Money l'ower has heretofore own-
ed and controlled both the old parties,
and that power dreads to see even the
apparent loss of control over either one
of them.

Cleveland has made a last appeal to
the party to stand for gold in a letter

For the Caucasian
and Waists for going away to Mountain or Srathore. or other Suu:uie

St. John, as a special representative,
to collect facts and prepare a strong
argument against the free coinage

Wilmington, June 2'X In the WilWhat a'o the records of these law-

yer CongrtssesT What have they
done for tho people! We let the

lleaorts. We believe it is acknowledged that this ujJt ttrmington Messenger o' Sunday, theTbe Peoples Party has in its ranks
a great many men who left the Demo 28th of June, there appeared a very supervision of Mr. Chas. K. Shaw, Mana-e- r, and Mrs. 1C M. Gatlior.ihllBlVo toainer. ana tem Hut lao I . n .cratic party because tnat party was IAmerican soil was made at Mecklen

of silver. He began to study the
question and his thorough investi false and hvnncritical. The ixmo-- 1 I . '' "VI I Desiirner. makes Gowni Heconil to none in America Ipeople answer for themselves. m to COKIIhl'I W

and t UMKOlir l
I wruwu uj cuwaruij Bcnuoier, uu 7. T .,..7....in nratic nartv ha a done nnthincr tn f- - I , ... t . ..int"" HITUIflV VTVI Kll k I H a VJIt tll'VPburg, on May 20th, 1775; and how
i .r ry . -r - iLBwuiB. was airaiu to urn nis name to i v niiiiiou auia.M,iiii ithe spring of 1776 the General Assem - I .novp t,hf disorncft which rpsta nnnn it I uT. ... i lxiri.iiuvigation soon convinced him that no

honest argument could be offeredBeing a member of Congress does bly of this colony instructed their del liiu llic J 'CUlWil air HUU iuiuid lUC I er Miutn r ill annt. n - tm a n I ir . m o .. .
B.1 fl M fj Illit'J. Illfltl'kiegates to the Continental Congress to nls Prtv is irolno- - hack tn the lemn- - . . . . ." ' -- " e rCSIeClIUljy SOIlCll TOtir IBlIUCtlia'U' CirUfTH, . mmm tw .... . " " -not debar a lawyer from continuing i . " a i in nir. wnicn mi mi m 1 1against that principle. Instead ot vote there for absolute independence era tic party sented b'y the rVgbt minded Then! . to properly, prepare deigns etcis nothing less than a

darned fool.the practice of Lis profession. In
fact thvrw is very frequent mention

being able to do the work he under-
took, he became a convert to aud

he wrote to Tammany Hall, the great
goldbug Democratic society of New
York.

The men talked off for Presidential
candidates are island, of Missouri:
J'oies', of Towa; Bryan, of Nebraska;
Patterson, of Pennsylvania; Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson, of Illinois. Bland
seems to have a stronger support than

seems that an ice dealer in tb'city ifT?f T1KT A 19 Q "TllCffOr A nftsTi
of lawyers having their seats to at claimed that he had a small bill of Istrong champion of the free silver

3R A.T.EIGcause.tend to some taw business. There
is no restriction on the kind of legal

The National Kepnblican platform
for this year does not say anything
against "trusts." By omitting to de-
clare against them, it tacitly endorses
them. A great trust man managed the
campaign for McKinley's nomination.
McKinley is a trust tool just like
Cleveland; just like Harmon, the pres

about six dollars against Mr. Butler
for ice, and that be bad frequently sent
the bill to bim without receiving pay-
ment. Ot course, every one under-
stands tbat it was simply one of these

from the British Crown, before the
people of any other colony had dared
to take such a bold and daring step.
He showed bow the Regulars of Ala-
mance made the first strike for liberty
by force, and that the first battle of
the Revolution in the South was
fought at Moore's Creek, in North
Carolina, and also that one of the last
great battles, and tbe one that had
more to do with breaking the English
forces, and driving Comwallis to sur-
render at Yorktown, was fought at

No honest and intelligent man onbusiness n may aiteua io. it ne
ehooses, he may serve a monopoly, earth can come to any other conclu-

sion after he has investigated the (leadquarters forfte Best, On!or a trust, or a lobby, or a railroad
corporation or anything t lsa as legal

any other candidate. Teller, the only
man the Democrats can nominate on
whom all the silver forces would unite,
has a pretty strong backing and has
been growing in strength. His nomi-
nation would mean a sweeping silver
victory this year. In fact he is the
only man who can be named by the
Democrats who can be elected over
McKinley, but the " party spirit" may
be strong; enough among the delegates

ent Attorney-Genera- l. Trusts own the
two old parties.
' The apparent belief on the part of

matter. The position of bankers
generally is that free silver will hurt

JMtKKfl?JK9 of pRtzn vrtmtKM urun following vaizihtu&i

little matters tbat are often overlooked
by very busy man who are engrossed
with many and important affair.
When Senator Butler came to Wil-
mington last Friday to make a silver
speech, this ice man, if ha bad been
very anxious for his money, might have
tee n hi in or sent a messenger to him

counsel, iiiese organizations are
always at the door of Congress seek their business. Thev take no ac- - Uuilford uourt Jiouse.

He next called attention to the part
that North Carolina played in refus

Mammoth Hnea d White HaSanS
andWhite Plycioath Kocka. Burn and yhlbtinir legislation in their own interests couut of the measureless amount of

and they always employ lawyers. good it will do for the people and

some hide bound Democrats that the
Populist's can be induced to support
an old Democratic partyite just be-

cause he declares he is for silver, raps
the altitudinous climax of absurdity.the country, and being conscious of

to prevent a majority from nominating
anything but "an old time Democrat"
and such a nominee as that will cer

Light Brahtnaa, Indian aad 1 Oamea, Doff Codu
Bilvrr-Lac- cd Wyandottea, White Oaaaeaa.Peaia Da
ttnaoovy Dock, If Fowls and FatHafl PpBooa,

Fcsrb c3 Ep Fcr&ib ct A3 Tba
Now, if a lawyer who is a mt m- - the power of money, they assume the

br of Congress serves one of these selfish, brutal attitude that "might
corporiitiyLS as counsel, and gets makes right." U

A State that will at any time elect a
Hogg fr Governor is none to rood to
reach out and grab at the best of every
thing on the top of the ground. That's
why Texaf crabbed for aud got our
President Winston.

calling bis attention to tbe matter,
and gotten hi money, but instead oi
having the decency to do thi. and
doubtless instigated by certain malig-
nant and unscrupulous nmchiiie Dem-
ocrat', he Took advantage of tbe oc-
casion, went to the Justice of the
Peace, got out a warrant, and bad Sen-
ator Butler sighted to appear for
judgment. Of course Senator Butler
did not appear before the Magistrate
but tbe bill was promptly paid as

HSS&IE ALSO igT?&t&

ing to adopt the Constitution until
the first ten most important amend-
ments to the Constitution were added.

Senator Butler then drew a picture
of the dangers and evils that now
threaten the Republic. He quoted
from the 10th chapter of Revelations,
where John said :

"I Baw three unclean spirits, like
frogs, come out of the mouth of the
dragon, and out of the mouth of tbe
beast, and out of the mouth of the
false prophet."

Commenting upon this quotation, he

pay for it (and he does not usually
BoraQvlKdand Red Terser Pise. Best Strainserve without pay; ne violates no W Vm daft!Mr. St. John refused to join them

in their course. He stood bv prin
rolta and Fillies, fine as split ailk. VnGM

L - SVEUTTBINO CCAMAMTSZpropriety. He is a lawyer serving

tainly be defeated in November.
' Some gold men are talking about
bolting the convention if it declares
for silver, but most of them advise
against a bolt. It is their purpose to
stay iu the party in the hope that they
can get control of it at some other
time, it they can't control now. So
they will probably stay in the party,
though they would vote against free
silver candidates at the polls. Such a
party as this composed of both gold
men and silver men would always be
dangerous.

ills client ana tee pay he gets is
Pour million cotton spindles have

been stopped in New England. What-
ever that section may do hereafter
they are not going for McKinley, the OCCOIJTECHEE FARM. DURHAM 5 C

ciple and right. Such a position as
this is what the national banking
combine despises. They therefore

called a Fee ! But if a member of
Congress who is NOT a lawyer shouid said: "I do not essay to appear in the
serve these organizations in any brought on Mr. St. John such a
way, and thculd be caaght at it, pressure as to make him resign the

A lot ot demagogery is being playedthat member would be charged with

soon as his attention was called to
it, just as it would have been without
this act of inhospitality and unspeak-
able meanness. But the purposes of
this ice man and those of his kind
have been accomplished. They had
obtained a chance to publish what they
thought would be a scandal on Sena-
tor Butler, and so on tbe very next
morning we find this mean and ma-
levolent publication. It is surprising
tbat any reputable newspaper should

UNIVERSITY.presidency of tho bank. He says he
will continue to advocate and work

"Advance Agent of Prosperity" now.

The Democratic partyites promised
the people that they would restore free
silver if they could have a "chance."
They now want a "chance" to break
some more promises.

The Northern Democrats say tbat
Southern Democrats are trying to
steal the Populist platform. Well,

NORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OE AGRICULTURE

AMD MECHANIC ARTS.

This College offers thorough courses
in Agriculture, Mechanical, Civil and
Electrical Engineering, and in Sci

for the principle of free silver. o- -

role of a prophet, or even to express
an opinion as to the meaning of that
part of the Scriptures, as given us by
the Divine Revelator; but I see to-da- y,

with my own eyes, three unclean spir-
its in our body politic : One is an-
archy, which may be said to come out
of the mouth of the dragon ; the sec-
ond is organized avarice, which may
be said to come out of the mouth of
the beast; and the third is blind and
intolerant partisanship, which may be
said to come out of the mouth of the
false prophet."

He said that anarchy was the result
of oppression or ignorance; and that

Thirty-ai- x Teachers. .r31 rlu&rt-Tuitio-

W a year. iJoard tslM
PllKSIDKNT WINSTON RESIGNS.

President Geo. T. Winston has re month. Thrte fall Colleges Cointhere is some truth in tbat.signed the Presidency of the State

at Chicago. A big goldbug paper has
had a picture of Bland printed. It rep-
resents him standing at the head of a
team of horses pulling a mowing ma-
chine. He is in his shirt sleeves, and
he is boomed up as the "farmers'" can-
didate. This picture bothered the
Boies men, and they set to work to get
a picture of Boies that would make bim
look more like a farmer than Blaad.
These politicians and tricksters seem
to be sticking to their opinion that the
real farmers of the country are a set of
d- -d fools, and will swallow any thing
that they (the tricksters) may put up
and tag it "farmer." But we shall

three Hrief Courses, Law lvift-Medica-l

School, Summer tv-L- i
ence, fieneral academic studies sup-
plement all these technical courses.

sxpb5sks i'eb sesilox, ixclcdiko
board:

stoop to lend its columns to such a con-
temptible proceeding, and there is
certainly not a right thinking citizen
in Wilmington wbo can endorse it.
Even those business men in Wilming-
ton who cannot agree with Senator
Butler on the financial question have

The Democratic partyites stold elec-
tions when they had a "chance." They
want another "chance" to do the same leachem, bcbolarehips and w

University, at Chapel Hill, and will
accept the Presidency of the Texas
State University to which he has
been elected. If a vigorous protest

thing.

ACCtrTiNo a Bribe!! Do you seel

We are not making any charge
against lawyers. We are stating
facts, though, that cannot be de-

nied; and facts like these, with the
possibilities tbat attend them, are
dangerous. It is a fact that there
has been much legislation in favor
of trusts, railroad corporations and
the like, and it is a fact that these
organizations always have represen-
tatives arouud the halls of Congress
seeking more special legislation. It
ia a fact that they always employ
lawyers to aid and counsel them;
and it ia a fact that, up to date, they

isioa
HI oo

Fer County Stadeat.
For all Other Stadent.

ror tbe needy.
Address

PRESIDENT WINS TO ,

Chapel HiLL.S-- k

A report of tbe Burke county silver
meeting was received too late for pub-
lication in this issue.

the existence of anarchy was a warn-
ing note tbat something was wrong,
and it should behoove patriots and
statesmen to look to the other end of
the social strata and there find the
cause that produces anarchy. He said
that he had no patience or sympathy

Apply fcr Catalogues to
ALEXANDER O,. HOLLA DAY,

l'KESII'KXT.
RaLBian, X. C.

would interfere with this arrange-
ment, we would make that protest
at once. It means a distinct and
appreciable loss to North Carolina.

see.
'Farmer" Boies, of Iowa, got uneasy TRINITY COLLEGE.at the reports coming from Chicago to

Durham. N.C- -his home at Waterloo, and went to the with anarchy; neither had he any tol State Normal and

Send Name of Delegated.
Chairmen of Congressional and

County Committees are specially re-

quested to send names of delegates
elected to the National Convention at
St. Louis as soon as they are elected, so
tbat an official and properly certified

cause to appreciate, and to thank him
for his successful efforts In securing
an appropriation in the River and
Harbor bill sufficient to give Wilming-
ton twenty feet water at the mouth of
Cape Fear.

For tbe last few months tbe Demo-
cratic machine seems to have been on
its good behaviour; but this contempt-
ible conduct toward Senator Butler
on last Friday shows that some of it
at least is no better now than when it
rotten-egge- d Mr. Butler, insulted Pop-
ulist candidates and tried to disgrace
and imprison S. Otbo Wilson without
a cause, unless in the eyes of tbe Dem-
ocratic machine a man commits an un- -

Trinity offer courses in Mstb

Under President Winston's adminis-
tration the University has grown
and flourished as never before in its
history a clear resultant of superior
executive ability and indomitable

Industrial School. tics. Philosophy, Iatin, c;rk.
man, French. Korlub. Historj. I'ical Scienr, 1'oliticsl Kcn-nowy- Mhave gotten pretty much every thing

they wanted, while the people have
Departments well equipped. 27

teachers. 444 regular atudents,
besides practice school of 97 pupils.
'J30 matriculates since it opening in

Science, Anlrononj.
eralogy,'eology, I'l.jtiri, I"ioJofJ
Bible.

energy. The well deserved reputa-
tion he has won needs no stronger

Windy city to try to help his friends
stem the rising tide in favor of Bland
or Teller. This scared the Bland men
into a sort of panic and they telegraph-
ed "farmer" Bland to come to Chicago
quick to do 'farmer" Boies up. But
then somebody started the cry that it
was not the proper thing for a Presi-
dential candidate to be on the grounds,
log-rollin- g; that such a thing had
never been heard of, and that it was
indecent, etc. This cry gained strength,
and it got so strong that it 6cared
"farmer" Boies out of Chicago and
back to his home at Waterloo."Farmer"

gotten nothing.
list of them may be made up.

Hal Ayes,
Sec'y.ofCom.

1. 8. iMum For Uonereaa,
1892. 1)3 of tbe I; counties represent Bcaalifal Lacatiaa. Best CaacatMwl X"

erance for those whose oppression and
tyranny created anarchy. He spoke
of foreign immigration as one of the
fire brands of anarchy, and said that
steps should be taken by our national
legislators to prevent the scum and
excrescence of the evil social condi-
tions of the old world from being
dumped among our people, as a deadly
poison to our institutions.

He said that until the present cen-
tury, avarice seldom appeared in an
organized form, and then only to a
limited degree; but that the new in-
dustrial conditions, especially of the
last half century, had made it possible
for avarice to organize and become
more oppressive than was King John
of England, or any tyrant upon any
throne. He referred to the numerous

ed. Competitive examination at coun-
ty seat August 1st, to fill free-tuiti-on

pardonable sin wbo dares to take a
Littleton, Halifax County, July stand for bis honest convictions, and

In conclusion, we emphatically de-

clare that lawyers have a full and
unrestricted right to hold office.
If they can bamboozle the people

emphasis than the fact that a State,
thousands of miles away, hears of it
and concludes that such a man must
bo at the head of its chief institution
of learning.

4 I wish, throush Thk Caucasian

aacata aaa Tape fa taatracUa- -

SI71 to $220 pays all Va,Wa
peases pr year.

Next Seeaion opens Sept. Jnn, "

for Catalogue, address
JOHN C. KILG0, President

vacancies in aormuorie. Applica-
tion should be made before July 20th
to enter tbe examination. No free
tuition except to applicant signing a

w Biup i iic ruie iuu ruin oi mat gang
of vote stealers and ballot box stulfers.

David B. Scttox.
to nominate Mr. D. S. Moss, of Hali-
fax county, for our next candidateinto giving them ALL the offices

they, perhaps, have a right to do
pieage to become teachers. AnnualThe State of Texas may congratu RECEPTION TO TELLER. expenses of free-tuiti- on students

Bland's bands then telegraphed him
that he need not come; that they had
done "farmer" Boies up themselves
and his help would not be needed.

The name of Judge Walter Clark

for Congress in tho fecond Congres-
sional district.

He was th nominee of our party
two years ago for the legislature.

that. But in view of the fact that late itself. We would offer our con-
gratulations if we did not, at this

boarding in dormitories, W; tuition-payin- g
students, $130. Address,the last Congresses have been over GUILFORD1'resident CHARLES D. McIVKK,

Greensboro, N. OHo is a young and aggressive fighterwhelmingly dominated by them, and trusts, combines, and monopolies as so
many uncrowned tyrants which to--

moment, feel as though we had a
grievance against it for levying a
heavy tribute on us. If this feelmg

and very popular with all nersons COLLECtremembering the record of legisla day stand at every avenue of com-- 1 who know hia Populis's, Republi--tion made by these Congresses, we

Greeted at Home hr a Mo rartleaa
UtnoDttraUoa.

Dinvkb, Col., July 1. Senator
Henry M. Teller, on arriving in Den-
ver this evening was met by a great
outpouring of people from all parts
of the State. The Demonstration
was non-partisa- n, and it is doubtful
if the scenes of enthusiasm have

merce and bold iii ineir ereeayic-an- s r,d iknm.rta FARMERS ANDclutches every agency and institutionthink we have a right to declare shall ever wear off we may try to
look pleasant about it hereafter. His record is one which neither

tha' the people ait unwisely in trust tbe Democrats nor Republicans can

Guilford College, N. C
o o

Opens August ltn, ltf.
I nstruction thorough.
Kor both sexes.
Tlirui Caipau tm lwir.ua

oi commerce.
He said that partisanship was the

third unclean spirit, and more dan-
gerous, if impossible, than tbe other

attack. lie wss born into the PoputcgtUir Kgis'ation to the hands of
WOOL GROWERS ! !

In no other way can you obtain aslist party and has never voted anv

will be presented to the convention as
a candidate for tbe Vice-President- ial

nomination by the North Carolina del-
egation. Col. A. M. Waddell, it is un-
derstood, will make the nominating
speech. Judge Clark has considerable
strength in California and other parts
of the West and will probably show a
strong .support.

Among the more recent occurrences
on the ground is a letter from Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson, saying he is a
silver man and has been one since
1878. This is the first time this states-
man has spoken on this question in
two years. The gold men at once
took up his cause and are booming him

a. .composed ofir g oouy
n jot ity of lawyers. much value for vonr wool as by ex

other ticket, and with bun as our Sf'11 P"ele1 Western history
standard bearer wo are sure that woJne "Pi08"" of a bomb at the union
can march on to vietorv next No-- dePot at 8 P- - m- - announced the ar--

. AIo Mufic, Art and l'hyM-a- l Trl

But whether we shall do this or not,
we do most cordially and unreserved-
ly commend Dr. Winston to the peo
pie of the "Lone Star" State as a
m in to whom they may look for the
wisest couQsel,and in whom they will
not be disappointed.

changing it for Woolen Goods,
vember.We recounts tbe necessity o

two. "Were it not," he said, the
idolatry of party name and party prej-
udices, it would be impossible for the
other two unclean spirits to thrive and
exist among a free people." He said
that organized greed used parties as
agencies for dividing and confusing
the people, while it robbed them. He

Blanket?, (white or colored) aad
Knitting Yams. We carry insur

rival of the Senator's special train
in Denver. The streets were jam-
med with people. Immense flgs

A. O. Bobbitt.havirjr lv.vjers a executive officers,

i rig.
t'talthful location on Dairy F
Expense Moderate.

nd for Catalogue.

L L HOBBS, President.
ance ott wooL Shin us a trial lotju'l-f- , ili itor., Senators, Con-- A Stray Waif. and pennants and banners of wel-

come wers everywhere displayed. and be convinced. Write for sam-
ples and terms tngrs-'- u n hi d State legislators, but The lines below floated into thisfor the nomination. He would suit the saio mat organized avarice was never office on a postal card. We do not An immense parade was alreadywe euiph.itU-nll- declare against the

know from whom or from where iormea. Military and civie and la- -
gold men splendidly, even if he has de-- itself controlled by partisanship; but,
clared for silver. on the other hand, it used the demon

Hon. J. C. Sibley, of Pennsylvania, of party spirit to accomplish its dire- -
policy i f putting them io control, by they came:

ALPINE WOOLEN MILLS,
Mt. Airy, N. C.

bor organizations made np the pro-
cession, and tbe Teller elub, two WALTER R. HENRY,nir jority, of tirher the law-maki-

CKfcKD Ok' TUK L4WVKK CONVEN-
TION.

"Resolved, That the earth and the
fullness thereof are reserved by the
Lord for His saints.

"Resolved, Thatwa are the saints."
Considering the fact that the law-

yers took about everything in sight

is on the ground with a sort of Tresi- - ful ends. He said that wer it. not. for
dential boomlet. Up to this writing idolatrv of nartv that t. tha npv tor adiitiaioti-atio- for State or na Attornev tit JlVClhe had not shown much strength, election the people would unite their

thousand strong, was in line. As
the Senator stepped from the train
there ment np a mighty shout and

though he would prove a strong factor votes against the common "enemy and
tion. They constitute a class that
is for Liro lor fees, and the securing CHARLOTTE. H. C.in uniting tbe silver forces. restore to us the great principles of EntlYIWYALiPILLSthe roar of human voices drownedDemocratic government, for which ourof fee is their life-wo- rk and profes " "VU fcMV UV1U1UHUVUO Ul J r ,t I. . j . . . T . . . . Will pnu-1'- r in tb Curt 4

lenburg. Union, Cabarrusout the noise of the bombs.ancestors gave their blood and their

Henry M. Teller
A fine, honest fellow

As any one need wish I o see;
If free silverites
At last will unite

Our next President he will be.
YOU CAN ENCOURAGE THE CAUSE OF

REFORM BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE
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kioiiM business The source from
There is a sort of oathetic and limw.lives.

The Senator expressed his opinion,
out by the lawyer Democratic party- - Fourth Congressional District vwill
ite convention, which recently met make fight for Congress. Mr. G. B.
: t?.i:v i a . Alford.of Holly Springs, Wake county,

which tbe fee comes, or even the th Unit.! States "irt anless humor in the effort of ti Demonowever, tbat the only remedy forconditions under which it comes cratic partyites to make themrtelvea I 'aic4lmMKMMZZ--if to a mm

pr-- i. 'ourt of Xort h Carolina, j
Prompt attention given.uvw ha8 announced himself as the Demo- - these three evils was the increased inbe quite appropriate. I cratic candidate on the gold platform. I telligence of the people, and the in

believe tbat the lawyer convention did04 q not be held to the discredit o
I tne rignt tning. oi iue nw ua i m"

entruted to him.
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